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Q. 
No. 

 marks 

 SECTION – A (10 Marks) 
Reading Skills 

 

1   

( a )   

 هشهىسح

 

(b ) شبسع  

( c ) أرشاثشادٌش  

( d ) دوبم الومذس  

( e ) جٌجب  

(f ) ًالسبسي لجبس ًسبئً شؼج  

 SECTION – B (10 Marks) 
Writing Skills 

 

.االم شخص ههن فً االسشح 2  ١ 

.و أهً أدجهب كثٍشا هي ثٍي جوٍغ الٌبس  ٢ 

.و هً أٌضب رذجًٌ كثٍشا  ٣ 

.إسن أهً هشٌن وهً هؼلوخ فً الوذسسخ الهٌذٌخ الوثبلٍخ  ٤ 

.رسزٍمظ كل ٌىم هجكشا  ٥ 

.و رطجخ لٌب الفطىس و الغذاء و رزهت الى الوذسسخ كل صجبح  ٦ 

.أهً رهزن ثً و رسبػذًً فً دساسزً  ٧ 
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.و رسهش ػٌذهب أكىى هشٌضب  ۸ 

.أهً ػلوزًٌ أهوٍخ الؼلن و الؼول  ٩ 

.و هً ػلوزًٌ أهوٍخ االخالق الكشٌوخ هي الصذق و االدة  ١٠ 

.وفً ًظشي هً سٍذح هذزشم و أم هثبلٍخ  ١١ 

"ٌب سة ادفظ أهً و أثً"أهً خٍش الٌبس   ١٢ 
 

3  

هي (الف)  

ٌب دمحم  (ة)  

 

2 

.فزخ دمحم الجبة (الف)  4  

. هي هىجىداد فً الفصل (ة)  

 

 

5  

 ذهبت إلى المسجد -1
 أنا من الهند -2

2 

 SECTION – C (20 Marks) 
Grammar & Translation 

 

6  Mudaf is a noun added or joined to a noun following it. It becomes known or specific because 

of this joining. Usually a noun is joined in this pattern to express possessive meaning. That is 

why this is termed in grammar as genitive of possession. Mudafun Ilayhi is the noun which 

comes after Mudaf and It is always in genitive case.  

5 

7 Demonstrative pronouns are words referring to specific things pointed to it commonly used 

demonstrative pronouns are 

هؤالء–هبربى – هزاى –هزٍ – هزا   

اولئك- رلك – رلك   

5 

8 1. That boy is standing. 

2. The girls entered the class. 

3. We are coming from the office. 

4. Keep this book on the table 

5. Three girls came 

6. They are studying in the college. 

7. You are hardworking students. 

8. That girl is my sister. 
 

5 

9  
 

  هل هى هذسس؟– 1

.إشزشٌذ للن  - 2  

. لً سٍبسح– 3  

. هزا كزبثً– 4  

. أثىهب ههٌذس– 5  

5 
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. هزٍ طبولخ جذٌذح– 6  

. هل الوكزجخ هفزىدخ الٍىم؟– 7  

. ًؼن هى صذٌمٌب– 8  
 

 SECTION – D (40 Marks) 
Literature - Prose & Poetry 

 

10  

The teacher entered the class. The students (male and female ) stood up to respect him. The 

teacher was on his chair and the students (male and female )sat on their chairs. The teacher : 

Mohammed , where is your book? Mohammed :This is my book , sir. The teacher :open your 

book, mohammed and read the lesson.boys open your books and read the lesson.The teacher : I 

am extremely happy by you. You are hardworking students (male ,female).  

18 

فؼل االهش   (الف) 11  

 

فبػل (ة)  

2 

12  

الىلذاى  (الف)  

 

طبلت (ة)  

2 

 الوفشداد  13

imprisonment الذجس 

cage لفصب 

gold رهت 

Forests غبثبد 

aim غبٌذ 

 

 هغٌى االثٍبد

1.The bird says imprisonment is not my way of life  

                  And there is no enjoyment in it. 

2.I am not satisfied in the cage  

                   Even if it made of gold 

3.Forests of my Lord are my aim 

                   And to live there is my motto 

4.How nice is my eating place there 

15 
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                   I drink sweet water of the stream 

5.I go there to quench my thirst 

                   From the origin of the stream 

Explanation ششح االثٍبد 

 

These lines are taken from the poem الطبئش from the book……..المشاءح الششٍذح 

The poet tries to explain the feelings of a bird which is caged by some one for fun and 

enjoyment , which is against the nature of the bird. 

The Almighty God created every creature with specific aim and with specific nature 

programmed in it. Likewise every bird is created to fly freely with its peers and lead a free life. 

No bird can be happy in a cage even if all facilities are provided. Imprisonment is against the 

nature of the bird 

اى ٌكي هي رهت– فلسذ اسضى لفصب   

  I am not satisfied in the cage even if it is made of Gold. 

In the forests the birds can eat the fresh fruits directly from the trees and it can drink sweet water 

from the streams. The bird can play freely with the other birds.اصذح فٍهب هطلك فبلذجس لٍس هزهت 

Those who cage the birds for their own enjoyment is doing a big sin . 

                   

 

14 The Almighty God created every creature with specific aim and with specific nature 

programmed in it. Likewise every bird is created to fly freely with its peers and lead a free life. 

No bird can be happy in a cage even if all facilities are provided. Imprisonment is against the 

nature of the bird 

 

 

3 

 


